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DclHrrcd

.

by cornier In nny pnrtof the city nt
twenty tints per week-

.II

.

, W. TII.TOX , -
TKLIU'IIONUS :

JinMND-sOmcr , No. 4-
3.Nionr

.

II: ITOII No. a-

M1XO11 ailjNTIU.N.
New York Plumbing Co.
Now fall jroods nt KuIUir'n.
Richmond fiirnnccs , Coopcr&MuHco's.
One down c.ibluols nnil a largo panel

for ?2. 0 nt Schmidt's pillory.
Opera house lnrl or ,diop anil bnlli rooms ;

uvor.vthlnj : Urst-dnss. K. M. MAIIVIN.
Charles White , ono of llio deputy mm-

filmls
-

, yesterday arrested ono J. Drown
for peddling without a license.-

I1

.

S. Clark Is having a line heading
liiiulo for "Kralc's Uustlor. " The artist
had worked in a ftketeh of Clark.

Judge Aylesworth Ic.ft yesterday for
Chicago. Justice Kraine.y is In uliargo-
of the conrl ( hiring the absence of the
judge ,

The Council Bluffs & St. Louts railroad
will run a "special'1 from Slu'iiandoah
Into this city to-morrow to liurnum'sfil-
lOW. .

Hound trl ) ) tickets to St. Louis over the
Wahasli arc Slii.flj , mid coumitMiRliig
Saturday next they will bo reduced to
1325.

From Council Blufl's to Lincoln over
thu Union 1'aciliu the fair for thu round-
trip , including one admission to thu fair ,
is SL'.O") .

Keller & Ilarlc have taken out a hack
llcon.se and have placed a line hack on
the sfrcols. "Hull'alo" handles the "rib-
tious"

-

for them.
Out at Honey crcolf Henry Lowe

loaded a car with charcoal Tuesday after-
noon ; intending to .ship it. Hut in thu-
Ijad were a few live coals , which found
by the wind limited the whole car load ,
firing the car and the track under it.
This ninniing ho found it ht ap o ( ashes ,

ii wreck of iron and HOIIIO twisted rails.

Hard and ift coal , wood , lime , cement ,
etc. Council BltillVi Fuel Uo. No. BM-
Broiuliiy. . Telephone No. 100.-

1'roflh

.

oysters in every st.vlo at the
Plut'iiix' Chop House , No. 505 Broadway.

The Presbyterian ladies invite their
friends and tliu public to meet them at
the residence of Mrs. Thomas Ollieor for

io"hii evening on Thursday night. A
committee on reception and cnlcrtniti-
nionlconsisting

-

of .Mrs. P.O. DeYol.Mrs.
Thomas Ollicnr , Mrs. Rebecca Bltiucs ,
Mrs. 1. A. Miller , Airs. John T. Baldwin
and Mrs. Horn will welcome all who
como. Strangers arcs especially in-
vited. .

The next best thtnsr to a Richmond
Furnuco is u Radiant Home Base-burner.
Sold by Cooper & McGcc-

.Elo

.

trie door bells , burglar :ijirmsnnd-
fWcry

:

form of domestic electrical appl-
iances

¬

at thu Neu York Plumbing Co-

.Alntumic.

.

.

. Harmony Chapter No. 25 , O. B. S. , will
oncot in regular session this (Thursday )
icvening at 7:3): ) o'clock. A full attendance
us requested for llio purpose of initiation.
tUp order of thuV.M. .

, Garland cook stoves arc the best made.-
tvJet

.
ono of Cooper & McGeo.

. Ugliest jiriccs paid for county, town
> ity and school bonds. Odell iJros. itl-

o. . . No. 103 Pearl street , Council Blullrf ,

Richmond ranges for hard coal at-
3oopor< & McGee's.-

JPcrpoiinl
.

I'nrn graphs ,

i E. G. Sovorancu , of Rockford , 111. , is
pit tiio Bechtelo.-

J.
.

. J. Sullivan , of Missouri Valley , was
)in the city yesterday.
, John Shields , of Cedar Rapids , la. ,
pvas at the Ogdcn house yesterday.-

C.
.

. A. Bovd , formerly of this city , but
pow with 11. A. Boles , Minneapolis is in-
jrae city.-

C.
.

. C. Cook has returned froniDanbury ,
2a. . wiiero Shupard & Cook have a gen-
eral

-

merchandise- store ,

Dr. and Mrs. Macr.io have rouioveil-
cfroni their homo , and will hereafter oc-
cupy

¬

rooms at the Ogdcn house.
11. W. Young , of Sioux City , who

travels for the Russell Manufacturing
company , of this city , is in town.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcorgo F. Wright and daughters
1iavo gone to Iowa City , where they have
taken a house for the season , as the
young folks are attending school.-

Mr.
.

. II. U. Funk , of Audubon , la. , can ¬

didate for judge of thol'tftccnth'djstrict ,

called at the Bii : ollico yesterday after-
noon.

-
.

Sou that vour books arc made by More-
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett block.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J.V. . & B. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council HlulVs.

13 Cabinet Photographs ?3. Quality
the lincst. Sherradon , 317 Broadway.

Two Balloon KtorluH.
Chicago Mall : "Wo used to inllato bal-

loons
¬

and t end them skyward at uverv
stopping point of the 1'oropaugli show,1'
said John Foropaugh recently to a re-
porter

¬

for a Philadelphia papor. "I rc -
incmber now one incident in regard to
those balloons , " lie continued , "It oc-

curred
¬

in 187-1 , at Chester. There was a-

Jarge crowd on the grounds , and a man
wo called liig Smith was inside the bag
while it was being inllatod. At last thu
balloon bulged out , nearly full , and
Smith crawled from under. Twunty-livo
men worn holding the balloon , and
Smith , after he had got outside the mu-
ohlno

-

, saw a candy butcher named
Mitchell standing near him. Before any-
one could count live Smith g.-abbod
Mitchell , throw him in the basnet , and
yelled , 'Lot go ! ' Thu men dropped llio-
ropus.thu balloon shot aloft like a rocket ,
and the 10,000 i copa| strained their oyoa-
as they saw It grow smaller and snialjer.
until ft was out ot sight-

."When
.

tliu balloon was fast skipping
toward heaven Miteludl's head could ho
peon over the edgu of the basket as ho
veiled Help , for God's sake ! ' When the
ulg bag iloated beyond thu range of vis-
ion

¬

n dozen mon started northward the
way thu wind carried the balloon ia-
teams. . They drove eight or ten miles ,
and limy found the balloon with thu
wretched Mitchell lying h Iplossly in thu
basket on the bank of a creek , Mltoholl'tj-
ludr laid actually turned white from
fright in his hour's rlilo in the clouds ,

"Sovoral years after that , in another
town , Big Smith was iusiUii another bal-
loon

¬

as it was being inllatcd. After it
was full of hot air ho crawled over the
cdgu of tlin basket and another imm got
in for n trip through thu belt ,

Bomo ono yelled , 'Let go ) ' The rones
won ) loosened , but ono rope , on thu bide
on which! Smith was gutting! but took a
turn mound his head , clutching him
tightly , and as the balloon shot skyward
it look Smith with it by the anklu. His
tcrriflod companion ia thu basket , who
heard the cry of horror that swept over
the crowd , could not help him , for if ho-

chnngod his position the chances were
that the basket would upset or that the
rope would uncoil , i After about tun min-
utes

¬

the balloon eumo down with Smith
unuwiscious and his head full of blood.
However , ho recovered , and is yet iu the
lUow

IN THE BLUFl'S' ,

Hazcn , tLo Man Who Lost His Boodle , Dis-

charged
¬

From Custody.

SCHOOL CENSUS COMPLETED.

Scared Vnltio of tlic-
Grnpo Vine lie-union of* die SIills

County Heroes of the Hattlo-
of Houth Mountain.

Old SoltUcrs' Picnic.
The old soldiers of Mills county , on

Tuesday , the anniversary of the battle
ot South Mountain , Miiryland , In 180:3: ,

had a splendid picnic on Starbuck'n lawn ,

aliout a mile from Glenwood. They have
made it a point to have such a picnic ami
reunion theiu once a year , and this year
was no execution. Thu weather was
upluudid , and the air cool and bracing in
one of the most'beautiful and pleasant
groves in western Iowa , The ladles of-

thu soldiers' families furnished the
viands in abundance for the occasion-
.Abnor

.
Kearney post , of Glenwood , called

after the first union soldier killed from
Mills county , was out in full force , nnd
had a most excellent martini hand. Cap-
tain

¬

Mel Byers , commander of the post ,
captain of the Glenwood company of the
Irw.i National guards , and one of the
most wholesouled vrtcrans in tliu west ,
was master of ceremonies. Major
Lvnian and Colonel Keatly had both
been cordially invited to attend. Major
Lyman did not attend , as ho
was at Avoca attending court.
After a sumptuous dinner was
spread out on the whitest of linen on tliu-
greenswaid , Colonel Keatley was called
upon for some remarks , and responded
feelingly by alluding to the fact that
twenty years ago to a dty: , the Army of
the Potomac , in which many present
served , by the decisive victory of South
Mountain , on Sunday , September M , the
iirst great tide of Lee's invasion of Mary-
land

¬

, ami first threatened invasion of
Pennsylvania , was turned back toward
the Potomac , nnd by the bloody struggle
of Antietam , three days afterward , made
decisive by Leo's humiliating retreat into
Virginia. He spoke of how intense was
the anxiety on that Sunday , in thu long
lines of the Army of the Potomao , as they
climbed the rocky face of the mountain ,

for the safety of 11,000 union soldiers ,
cooped up at Harper's Ferry , amj whoso
signal guns were heard distinctly
throughout that long and painful Sab-
bath

¬

afternoon , only six miles
to the west. Hon. John Y. Stone , J.-

J.
.

. Stcadinun , osq. , of the Nonpareil ,
and E. Starbuch , Esq , all old soldiers ,
made feeling addresses , alluding in pa-
thetic

¬

terms to thu fact that tlio j-ouths of
that day , who in toil and anxiety on that
day bore faithful muskets with the old
Hag , were now , most of them , old men ,

peacefully awaiting the summons to their
long and silent rest. After the "talks , "
the young men of the company of the f.
N. G. gave a handsome exhibition drill
in marching and in tliu manual of arms ,

and showed by their proficiency , that
they arc of tlio right stun" out of which to1
make loyal and oll'ectivo national de-
fenders.

¬

. There was a largo ami happy
crowd and not a thing occurred to mar
the delightful occasion-

.Vnlttc

.

of the Vine.
There are few people in Council Blufl's

who are not interested in the grape crop.
Even the children are interested in the
extent of a nickel's worth every time they
go down the street. This year the crop
has been an cxceutionally large one , und
of extra good quality. The vines and
fruit seemed to thrive during tlio hot dyr
weather of the early sumniur , and just as
the clusturs were filling rain fell in
plenty , and the result is the largest and
best crop over gathered here. Thu grapes
of Council Blufl's possess a llavor in.ii
quality which commands for them a good
price and a ready salu. One , caiibu of
this , and perhaps the chief cause is the
leculiar composition of the soil , which
chumists who have analyzed it say pos-
sesses

¬

the sumo components and in tlie
same proportion as the blufl's along the
Rhine in Germany , which have for so
long been famous for their grapes. Tlio
grape suitsou lasts hero about forty days ,
und in a week or so will be over.-

By
.

as careful an estimate .is it has been
possible to inaUc at this dale , the amount
of grapes handled this season in this city
is 2.1010) baskets , averaging about twenty
pounds per basket , making 400,000-
pounds. . This c.stimiito is rather under
than over. The price to tliu producer
has been about three cents per pound ,
showing in round figures $12,000 brought
into this city by grapes alone.

The crop is a profitable ono , and pays
well on the investment. Thu land on
which they are raised is so rough that it-
Is practically valueless for any other pur-
pose.

¬

. About 1,000 roots arc set out to-
thu acre , at a cost , including the plant-
ing

¬

and preparing thu ground , of about
$100 pur aero. To properly euro for the
vines entails "tin cxpcnsu of about 2. per
acre per year until they begin to bear ,
vyhien is in three to live years. After tlio
fifth year they should produce a full crop ,
which is about -100 baskets per acre ,
though the general average is about 30J
baskets per aero , and the price generally
averages seventy-live cents per basket.
Thorcjis no dangorof an over-production ,
as the sccion is quite limited where tliu
grapes cr.n 1)3 sujiossfulty grown , ami
the market is almost unlimited.-

HwlHsliclmnr

.

Scared.
Yesterday afternoon a man appeared

in tliu city marshal's ofllco and asked for
protection. After being questioned he
claimed that his iiuniu was John Swiss-
heinier

-

, of Chicago ; that ho had been
employed by onu 11. A. Shipnian to take
charge of a car containing two horses ,

fcomo bug"io; s , etc. , that were en route
over thu Rock Island road from Chicago
to Omaha to the E. M. liaise Mattress
company , that on Pinching this city late
Wednesday night his car had boon set-
out at the stocic yards for in-
spection

¬

by tlio car repairers ;

that tins morning a crowd
gathered about him and followed him
around , for what ho knew not , so he
came up town for protection.-

On
.

telephoning to the Rook Island
freight depot it was learned tlmt the con-
signee

¬

of the car had been over from
Omaha and had taken the car across the
bridge , leaving Swlsshuiiner behind as it
was reported that he was drunk. Swiss-
hqiiner

-

claims that he has no money
with which to return to his family in
Chicago , and is now hunting work-

.Ilazon'H

.

Hootllo Goito.
Richard Hazcn , who was picked up

drunk by the police on Wednesday
morning near Ed. Waterman's , on
Broadway , was yesterday discharged , as
was his "pard , " William Cassidy. Hazun
claims ho was beat out of $33 in a house
ot prostitution up town unit had no
money or place to sloop ; that one of the
.female inmates of tlio house got his
"pile" and would give him no change.C-

UIIBII8.

.

.

The school census of Council BluiFs ,

which has just been completed , shows
the school population of the city , those
between the aires of live and twenty-one ,
to bo 7lti3., ) This is an increase of about
four hundred over last year.

The Richmond , combines I ho four es-
sentials

¬

of a good furnace , simplicity ,
capacity , durability and economy. Sou-
thuiu ui Cooiicr & McUoo's ,

Dr. A. J. Cook , ouieu No. 31 N Main
st. Diseases of the rectum a specialty

If you want a good furnace and ono
that will bo as durable as vour house ,
get si "Raymond" of Cooper & McGce.

THE MINbtHEALERS.-

Tnlcs
.

offiomc Very Toinlcrfitl CnrfiB.
Chicago Tribune : The mind-healers

actually succeeded in doing something
yesterday morning. Upon the report of
the commlllen ( in orcanization , Ur. C. R.
Teed , of N'I-W York , was elected perma-
nent chairman. Hvo vicu presidents
were elected , and Mrs. A. L. Lord was
chosen secretary , Mrs. Swartz read a re-
port

¬

from the programme ! committee ,
which contained nothing bill a repetition
Of the announcements of thn hours of Ihn-
diflbront meetings. Dr. Teed then read
A series of resolutions , which were
adopted , containing lluv declaration that
the organization .should bo known as the
Meut-il Science National Association , ns
well as a great many nnnouueiiu ut& that
they were metaphysicians ; that metaphy-
sicians

¬

worn metaphysicians ; that no-
body

¬

but a metaphysician know what it
was to bo a metaphysician ; and that
metaphysicians would eventually euro all
the mental , moral and physical diseases
of the world.-

Prof.
.

. Swarlz , at 10:30: o'clock , sprung n
resolution indorsing Airs. Mary B. G.
Eddy and Dr. W. F.Tiviins of Boston , and
tlio trouble began. Everybody talked
for and against the resolution , tliu only
practical suggestion being one from Mrs
Swartz , that these people should bo i't-

dor.sed
-

because they had put broad into
thu mouths of hundreds by teaching them
how to work thu mind-euro scheme , and
that of another woman who wanted thu
convention to take lira-minutes1 "mcta-
physical treatment" on the question.
The resolution was passed by a standing
vole of 18 to 11 , and then the members
were told that they could try this treat-
ment

¬

if they wanted to.
The feature of the afternoon was the

attendance for the-first time of a colored
metaphysician. Thu tall; took its usual
scattering form. Dr. Wiight held the
floor untilSwnrtz grew jealous and called
out from the rear of the room : "Mr-
.President"

.
Mrs. Lord was presiding

"can't we hear from some one else sonny1'
This aroused the metaphysical ire of the
other doctor , and he yielded the lioor
with the words : "This is thu second
simo 1 have been insulted In this body.
1 don't take an insult. When any ono
mils a thorn in me I pull it out and Inrnst-
it back. I haven't overstepped the time ,

and as that party has never been inter-
rupted

¬

here , and 1 think it rather cheeky
for him to break on mo. " Both doctors
left the room by diflercnt doors , and
there is no report yet of mental science
bloodshed. Dr. Baldwin lectured on thu
gift of healing , and , prompted by ques-
tions

¬

from the audience , said about one
in six of the human race were first-class
healers , and that thu gift was confined to-
ne temperament. He thought prayer in-

creased
¬

the gift , but mind-euro was back
of all faith anil prayer euro. Magnetic
healers wore liable to take on dii-ease ,
but the metaphysical scheme was safe
for thu healer in all respects.-

A
.

man in the rear of the audience asked
how it was that so many metaphysicians ,
who claimed there was a cure for every-
thing

¬

, had bald heads , graj hair , and bad
eye sight and hearing. The dill'erent
doctors kept on talking just the samebut-
no direct answer was given beyond a
statement from Dr. Crodier that disease
was the result of association and environ ¬

ment. Miss Innian of Mississippi , knew
of a great many cures and called for pe.c-

fions
-

who had been cured to testify. Air-
.Randell

.
, who looks to bo anything but a

well man , had got rid of kidney trouble
and Dr. Teed had cured a man who im-
agined

¬

that his foot was cut oft'. There
was a cut of an ax which had severed the
tendon of the archilles. Ho stuck the
amis of the tendon together and without
any inflammation of suppuration the
wound healed up and that foot was us
good as the other.

Then there was a regular contest in
telling stories of wonderful cures by the
doctors. Marston told of a man who shot
himself clear through thug body twice.
His wife a metaphysician and began
treating him. She called to him , "There-
ismo death , John. You cannot die , " and
held him until the doctors came and re-
moved

¬

the bullets from his backalthough
she had already succeeded in stopping
the hemorrhage. Ho said ho had no de-
sire to live , but witli the help of thu sur-
geons

¬

, who came every day for live days ,
but gave no medicinetlio man recovered.
Olio ball wont throujrh hts lungs , and he.
might have lived without metaphysical
treatment. The plain surgeons said ho
had one chance in nmo. The speaker
had never healed a case of consumption
in its last staircs , but he coutd tell as big
stories as :uiy of themand did not believe
I hat medicine in human hands ever cured
a disease.

A Peculiar TiiHtc.
They wore- speaking of a BuQalo-

bride's trousseau.-
"Wore

.

her roLes made in ParisV one
asked-

."Oh
.

, no , " another one said ; "they
wore all made in Bnllalo. She takes
pride in wearing nothing but Buffalo
robes. "

MURDERM
Diphtheria Isiwiln miiUTis ; its an mini visitat-

ion.
¬

. Ton years' trlidof Dlt. T1I03. JliFPKUIS'
UKMlUn' lor tlutt I'll till nip lady liua ilcinou-
Mnilecl

-
tlio Inct that It ii Inlullllilu us u iiruvont-

Ivo
-

ami euro. If you pornilt your chlUlronto
clio with diphtheria , "Their lilnoil ho upon yinir-
hoiid. . " For sulo only ut tlio ollico , No. Mouth
Mh Btroot , Council UlulTs , hi. , or sent by oxpruss-
on iccolpt of price , f" .

C. II. lllnko.sli'o , o : No. 1410 Cnmpboll street ,
Omatiu , who locontlyail u hunutllul uiul in-
lurustlnir

-

Utitiirlitcrrod uboiit V yc nr , hy-
illnhtlioila , uniloi-tho treatment of ono of the
liott physicians In Omalm , writes to Dr. Jollurls ,
of tills city : "Vour luniody for Ulnhtliorluuumo
too I'lto , our dear iltwuliter w us djtnjr when It
was iccolvcil. I inn B'ltlslleil tlmt her llt'ocould-
liuvu heuii saved. Another onoof our chl'd run
who hnd the diphtheria , her throat was tlllitd-
up with the putrid uleonitlon , wo Uaoil your
iiioillclno and hi twnlvo lioura the dlnouso was
completely suhiluocl. In the I'm urn wo will
keep your modlelno nt all times in our house.-
Wo

.
foul thut it Hitvoil the llfo of ono of our

children. Wo nro very timnkful to you. uud
only regret tbut wo did not cull on you sooner. "
1'rom the Council lllutTri Dally Herald :

JIM. K. M. (Joninl.wllo ot Hnqineor deraiil ,

of the Union 1ucltlc. HiU city , lim b . cn u Kreii-
tsullororfor ftmny yearn , with what was eup-
poseil

-
to bocunvur oflhu tlnout. It wussobad

that bho win threatened with tturvatlon. Hur-
Kcnenil health was completely broken down.
Bho could only swallow itijnld looil , undovon
that horfitonmoh could not clliri'&t or asshnllato.-
1'hyBlclans

.
of Council Illutru and Uiunhu-

mtundod her for Ihri'o yearn nnd Kino no-
relief. . Dr. Jolforlsof thlh elty. WHS called. In
lour weeks' tlmo ho cured her thioat , and com-
pletely

¬

restored hur general lio'dtli. Had Mrs.
llorard not obtained uilluf soon thu would have
died from blond poison , the BUIIIOcondition thut
destroyed the llfo of (Jon. ( ir.int.
From the Council Hliing Dally ( Hobo :

M , A. McPike , o lltor of the CiunuriiUKbens !
liinv , 1'iU Kroeinun , bus been the porbomu
friend of the editor of the Oloho for moro than
twenty yo ire , und la known wherovcr ho Is-

kno wn us ono of the best men llv iair. H o U uUo-
an intimate frluiid of Mr. Clink of tlio Non-
pareil

¬

, Ho Imi boon unfoiturrito in the 'net
that hi ! taniily was ravaged with diphtheria ,

and Kiuntly distressed. Mr. Chirk hiiMnir luinid-
of his calamity sent him voino of Dr. JulTorls'
Dlphtheiiii Cure , II was iltotl at once , und the
llvoj of the ro&tof his children earod. Letters
Irom Mr. Msl'lko uro unbounded In their ox-
preoslona

- I

of Krntitudo for llndlnjf some means
of averting tlio loss of his whole Kroup of llttlo
und lender ones , Fivoot Mr, Mcl'iliu'Bchlldreii
out of oltfht died from diphtheria before he had
an opportunity of iiMns lr.) JetfurU' remedy ,

mm-KrciAl
Dyspoiitlo , why nvo In mUery and dlo in dls-

palr
-

with cancnr of thottoiimeliV Dr. Thoimis-
Jotferis cures every case of Indigestion nnd
constipation In a very short tlmo. IleEt of ref-
erences

¬

fc'ivon. Dyspepsia is the cauto of
ninety per cent of ull diseased conditions.-
1'rleo

.f for two week * treatment.-
Dr.

.
. JcfforU' dlphthcrU modlelno U Infallible

for all kinds of bore throats. Indlspcnslbla In-
putild Born throat , in maliirntint usarlet lover ,
chuujflriK It In ii hours to tlio slmplo form. Infal-
lible euro tor ull Inflammatory , ulcoratlvo , put-
rid

-
, cancerous uleonitlon ol the womb and all

cutiirrlml conditions.-
I''ull

.
prlnUM liistrucUoin how to use the modi-

ciuui
-

sent with them. No doctor required.-
IT

.

Jttlorli'iome llojciui only bo obtained aj
lill ollico. No * 3 tsoltth KUIitn btrect. ( 'ounclt
IllutTi , JowBor seat by oipreis on receipt | O-

urlco ,

TT-

On DccnnbcrilJsl , inwtmo , tltr partnership ofOratH , FrcncJt P Treit-
noi

-
: Known on ilif. Cmnicil Ulnffit Carpet Co , , expire* by limitation , and

on thai date there- mill he.

> act rcailfi for this change we offer our entire .sfocAof

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

OIL CLOTHS ,

MATTINGS ,

RUG-S ,

WINDOW SHADES ,

DRAPERIES
OF ALL TtiyDS , AJTJ > OTHER

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.-
AT

.

PRICKS THAT WILL SELL THEM.
Citizens of Council Jtltift'iHtniJ rivitiitjfiritt jlinl ( tto their Interest to

call and c.raniinc ouryootlK ami price*. Thin l the fI rut opportunity
rrerojicreflin thin etto! obtain the aborc auodsfroin afallJ'rcnh toc-

at
.',

theopcnlntfofa btiahifsstteaxoii ,

merchant * mill find many barnainx by citllinu earln.
MAIL OltltJlltS FILLED I'ltOMPTLV AXI > CAltEFCLLY.

NO , 401 BROADWAY ,

Arc oiicning1 new and beautiful designs
i-

nMoqnette ,
Body Brussels ,
Velvet 1, .

Tcvpestry Brussels ,
3-Ply

For offices , hotels , lodge rooms , Call
for prices nt Ilnrkiiosa Bros , ', 401-
Uroadway. .

Arc now arrivini ? nud in stock. Tri-
cots

¬

, Flannels , Cashmeres , etc. Ex-
cellent

¬

for traveling and fall service.

Black Silks and in the new colors.
Quality the best and prices the lowest
fin1 Koort ffomls. Ladies wisliini ? relia-
ble

¬

goods will call on HarkiiosH JJros. ',
Ko.101 Uroadway , Council 131ull's-

.A

.

few morn of those Lisle Threat !
Hose left at inc. , in black and in colors ,
at llarkness Hroa. , No.Mi Broadway.

OIL CLOTHS
In many new patterns and a
stock to select from. Door Mats , lings,
Curtains , Curtain Poles , etc. , at Hurlt-
ness Brothers , No. 4,01 Uroadway ,
Council Bluffs.

OmaliaDentalAssflciationrJAl-

lGHAWOUT , Manapr ,

Nos. 1519-15'J1 Douglas fit , Onialiu nnd-

No 231 Broadway , Council BlufVs.-

DoiitlHrj

.

-. No liiBnbugl ( ! , VHallKul
Air , ICtlivr anil Clioruforni , wl.h tliolr BlulonInK eircct-
iiviililoa by thu must wundsrfnl nniioktliatlc , purify-
dig the tlooJ und bul'UIn tuplio tlouei-

.Oinaliii
.

Dental Absociation ; Solo Prop'rs.-
Gohl

.

Crown i , Cold I'lnt? nnd C'ontlnuoiiH Oura-
Tcctb , u nicclully. llcst'tecth K { futmer prlcu 115-

pc > n-

ot.STTFRAlCISACADEMY
.

COUNCIL JlliUWtf , JOH'A.-
An

.

excellent educatloiinl Inblltiitlon , furnlsli-
ad with ull the modern liiipiovomentg , uon-

noted by tlio 81STEUS OVCH'AKITV'.H.V' , M-

1'or form of Uro months , 75.
Terms begin tlrbt Monday In September nnl-

Orst Monday In February , For catalogues Kd-

roes SISTKll BUPUKIOK-
St. . Krunols Academy. Council lllnirs ,

F.W.SPETMAN&BRON-

O. . 500 & Ull JIAI.V ST.

Daily receipts of new tood8.lints
Cans , Clothing , nnd a full line of Dry

Goods , all of thu latest styles. Call and
got prices before purchasing cl owher

In the city can bo obtained by nationUInt ; the

GEO , W. SC1UXDELE , Prop ,

None but experienced hands employed. Out
town orders by mall or express solicited , nnd

nil work warranted.

LATE OF ST. LOUIS.

Office No. 525 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

to
.

l"u. in-
.a

.
to n p. m.

7 to K p. m-
.Zloom

.
No. B-

.SPECIAL
.

NOTICES.

Puccini advcrtlsomonts , such tis Lofct , Foun-
To , Vor Sale , To Itcnt , V nuts , Uoardlnsr ,

etc. , will bo inserted in this column at tlio low
ratoofTENCENTS PI'.H LINE fortho nrscmsor
lion nnd Five Cents PorUno for cnchsubso jiient-
Insertion. . LUHVO adverlisomenint our ollloo-
No. . I" 1'cal btiect , near Uroadway , Council
liluirs.

WANT-

8.FOH

.

SALE Old papers. In iiuantltlo Bto
lice ofllco No. 1l'eiu1 stroo-

t.F

.

OU SAMJ OR HBNT Now house , otht!

roams , bath room , fiirnaco , (,'as , nnd all
modern conveniences only three blocks from
Omaha depot , and three blocks from center of
bulno s In Council IIInlTs. Cims. T. O Ulcer ,
with Ofllour & Pusoy , banKorB , Council Ululfs ,

Iowa.WANTUD A prooa welter. Apply Ilcchtclo
, . ;iia Hroadwuj- , Council Tllulls.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes. oo-iBht nnd sold , nt rotall nn J

in lota. Lnr 0 qunntlttos to (.eloot from
Several palrp of line drlvors , single or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bin U-

s.F

.

, C. MILLER ,

No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

LATEST DESIGN-

S.MANUFAOTUBEB

.

OF PAINTS.H-

oiiBO

.

, Rl'ii( nnd Dccorntlvo Painter. 1'npler
Macho Wall Ornaments.

None hut best hands employe. ! and chnrecs as
owns others-

.rs

.

, Journals , County and
Blank Work of till Kind * aSneof-
alty. .

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHODSE & CO.

Room 1 Evorct Ulook , Council Binds.
Standard Pniicrs Used. All styles of bind-

ing
¬

in nn-

dBL'ANK BOOKS.llit'-
KltiNCRS

.
: : :

I !. II. National Hank , M. K. Bmith i: Co. ,
Cllkons' Hank. ] ) o n , WclltfJr Co. ,
< lrt.t National Dank , ( X II. Insurance CM. ,
moor & I'ubov.tliinkors.C. II. tiavlnsrs Hank.-

IU

.

N. Main St. , Council Blufl's , Ia. , anil
20 !) S. 15th St. , ICooin 10 , Omulm , Xcb-

.Manufuctnror'8
.

Agontfor the
CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awning , Hoofing Slate , .Ma-
ntels

¬

, Plato and Window Glass , Show-
Cases.

-
. Elevators (hand and liy-

d
-

ran 11 &-

c.OFFICER

.

, & Pussy ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Established 163

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Friday , Sept. 1-

7.TR
.

BARNUM8GR-
EATEST SHOW ON EARTH ,

COMBLNKi ) WITH THK-

AXD -
MONSTER BOMA'N' HIPPODROME ,

Niiii' L'niti'd Monster Shows.

Capital , $4,000,000, , Daily Expenses , $7OOO
Largest and Richest Amusement KntorprKsc on the fai-o of llu- CSlob-

o.FARKWKLI
.

, TOUR , -Barnum's A.lii-u. to his Ainoriean I'atrous :

1 rpjrii't hi'inif foicot to take uway Irom my follow * an exhibition whloli they have oilttiUFlu llealy! appieel.itcsl nnd lavlihlv but the iiiunseiiieul-veeKIn pnoplo of Huiopo
doinand thpi.ppoitunlty of oeehtK thH Coinblnatlini , which Inn nMiildwldo iiiputHtlon.iiml no-
counttrpait In uny countiy. I hie: iiindo all iiii-aiiu-einriitqnn.l. contrads lor Us ttaifportatloii ,
In imvnM entirety , ni'ros * tin utlitiillc. My nhlo and c.xpciionced purlners will conduct thliuii-purnllcd

-

enleipii'O usur.u MY I IIIMINAI.: si i'iuISIO.N.: .

The publlf's obi'JIciit soi'Mit't , 1ltlXr.AS T. 11A1INTM.

Triple Circus Company in 3 Big Rings Hugo Klovated Stu: o for Olviuultui Unnica.
Two Immense Double Muiutgorii'.s of Wild and Trained Beast * .

Munnnoth Musouin of Living Human Wonders.-
Jrund

.

( Roman IlippDilromc. with ( tlnrinus Haci1
DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7 LM. . 1'KIU'ORMAXCKS AT 'J AXU 8 P. M.

: u ' LgisK i'y ;"W""MV jrrSS! ? ttVT tJ ;Si-

'U U IV! BO As I-ai' c :ls r'ifo !iml HuJto ns Natural.

The Polished Ivory Boned Articulated

Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition Anywhere.

" '01'11'0"1' ' Coi'Sru' ! s of lll° UifTKcst Men Alivo.

The most Marvelous Troupe of SemiBarbaric-
In Wonderful Performances.-

Afl'ectionate
.

and Distressed Companion of .Jumbo
I

Myriads of intensely Intcrcsthur and Startling 1'eatiircs , collected at an Enormous
'Expense. Trained Horses , DOKS , Pips , Ponies , Lions , Tigers , I'untluns , Bears ,

Hyenas , Leopards , Camels , Elephants , Monkeys , birds , and even Reptiles.
100 Startling Acts and Furious Races.-

MO
.

! Phenomenal and Daring Artists.
11 Acts fi° ' "K on at the Same Time.

1,000 New Features and Wonderful Attractions
GREAT FREE STREET PARADE ,

"

Contaiiiinp over a Mile of Rich Objects nnd Rare Features , will leave the
Grounds at S o'clocic A. M.

Admission to Everything , 50 Cents. Children under Nine , 2,1, Cents.-

Vortho

.

accommodation ot those wishing to avoid the crowds nt the wagon , n.u ollico luiabeeu
established nt I ) . W , HustineH'H llonlc SI ore-0 Main streetCouiuil liuniljorod
goals cnn hu bought at the regular price , nnd mtinlAhlon t okcls nt tno usual glight advance , on the
inointng of the show. Uvcnrslon rate's' on all Hullroiids.

Will in OnutJm , Sfjiteinbcr lIIi.-
lIl

.

- lK-

Ii'lio World's Fuvorlic , tlmt look the < > EI> ver-

A

all Foreign ami BJunttestic Ciiiii er Alex at-

tliu Orleans

most delightful bevoragrc in cither hot or cold waathcr. UottleJ dirco-
at the springs in Wiiukcslia , Wis. , anil mailo of the finest freshly iiiinurted
Jamaica Ginger Hoot , the juices of tropic.al fruits , Arcadian UiiiRnil Spring
Water and Loaf Susrar. Eminent medical authority has pronounced it "tlio
most perfect exampleof an aromatic Non-Alcoliolio stonwdi stimiihiiit , while-
as a beverage it ia simply delicious. "

The Ideal Arcadian Lemon Nectar ,
Made Irom the pnro , sparkling Arcadian wntar , oomblnod with Krnlt Julcos. IViilt Acids and

C'omplcto In Itself. For I'ninlly nao , picnics , oto. Ilctroshlntr and hlchly Ijeiiellcial ;

Kiccllcnt for the sick room. l
°or sale In Council Dlullrt hy

11. T. Palmer , A. M. Beardsley , Joe Driessbach , Ed. Diiiiiels ,

H. A. Bainl , J. W. Kleeb , C. Dcotken , Taylor & Calof.-
TibbltsuV

.

I) , G. Morgan & Co. , 8. T. McAlcu , Louie & , ; Ward
F. W. Speinmn , John Short & Son.

For snln in Omaha hy Cheney .t Ole on , Frank Hoscrs , J. A. rullnr A Co. , Rlndstnno llron. *
Co. . Mullt'cht , Win. Kloinlnir k Co , I.usllo i , Ili-nry 1'iiniU , I ) . W. Sax , Jan. rowytli ,

V. Iliinctt i G i . ( ! . II. Moore .t Co. , llaiiinion 1 & Co. , W. H. HulilnlV , biulth .% Koniiodv , ( li-o.
llolmrodV. . J. WhltoliouHo , O. H. Wlrtli. Uownloy As Dully , J.C. Voss , Wllcpv Stjphuns , T.-

W.
.

. Bpnfford & Co. , (jco. Dillon , Schmidt if Moullor.

2.50 Per Doz. or 250 Per Bottle.
WHOLESALE AG-EHTS :

WIRT & DUQUETTEL KIRSCHT & CO , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
11. T. Clarlw , Mpln'iikc Voeuel 0 Jiliinlnif , Meyer ( >

tvltolenalo j'aiwir arocer * , Omaha.

Brick building!) of nny kind raised or moved and satisfaction

Frniuo buildings moved on Little Qiaut trucks , bail in tlio world

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street.Counil

GRAND EXCURSION TP.IS W? '"K
FarmliiK'lands in Iowa , Minnosolu , Tox'i ? , Kmisu ii'i I A ; ! ' : ! ir.u:

from 1.25 to ? 1'J per acre. School mil Hlaf.j laih: .it MI.IM: : : ) ; i 0,1 JJ.voar-
timuG licr cent Interest. Land buyers ftij1 t'lv . 1 i o.Mi.it.Mt. .* . , ( 'iveii by
P. P. LuuBtruii , No. 555 Hroailway , Council Jilu t' < , 4iM.

JACOB sims ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

I'racliccs in thu State und Federal courts
Rooms 7 iind 8 Shuaart Blo-

k.Beduction

; .

in Prices ,
IN

China , tlassware , Etc. ,

AtV.S , Ilcmer & C'O'H , No. 23 Main ut ,

Council Blutl'u ,

Jusiioe of the Peace
Ollico over. '.ino.'lein l tii. ti Conirany.

OUR UNPRorecrei FRONTIERS
AND HOW THEY ARc TAKEN

ADVANTAGE OF-

.n.

.

. BICE , M.
Hnnrprs Or utliurTuinor * leuiovcl tuthu i

tukiurocrdru, lntf of Iiloo4.
Over Unity > enr8 imicticaloxurlcuir1.
No. 11 J'C'lirl El , Council HlUtTv.


